MEETING OF THE EXPERT GROUP
ON THE CITIZENS' INITIATIVE

Thursday, 22 February 2024
10.00 – 11.30
(Via Webex)

Agenda

1. Welcome and introduction

2. General ECI developments (for information)
   - State of play of citizens’ initiatives
   - Information on delegated act replacing Annex I to Regulation (EU) 2019/788

   - Main findings of the first review report (for information)
   - Revisions to Member State guidelines (for discussion and agreement)
   - Tour de table on national developments of common interest

4. Update on IT developments (for information)
   - Update on recent IT developments
   - eID – update on EU developments and implementation state of play by Member States

5. Communication activities (for information)
   - School video competition
   - Upcoming EU and national events

6. Any other business